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FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. 4Tn JANUARY, 1902.

TRIAL.

DAVIS v. WALKEII.

Donatio Muntis Camsa - Solicitor - Lacc of Independent
Advice.

A practising solicitor, who lîad done any legal business
wbieh deceased hiad in bier lifetiîne required Vo be donc,
was held not entitled Vo receive a donatio mortis causa fromn
deceased, who had noV had any independent advice witlî re-
gard Vo it.

Walsh v. Studdart, 4 D. & War. at p. 171, aDplied and
followed.

Action for a declaration that iilaintiff is the owncr of cer-,
tain money evidenced and reprcsented by certain bank books,
a mortgage, and the titie paper Vo about 20 acres of land,
with an agreemnent of sale of the saine reprosenting the pur-*
chase price thereon, aiuounting in ail Vo about $1,500, as a
donatio mortis causa, and Vo have the saine delivered Vo him
by defendant, who was înarried to Betsy Ann Walker, de-
ceased, laVe of the township of Colchester North, i1i the
county of Essex, and is the administrator of ber estate.
The families of the plaintiff and deceased liad been fast
friends for over forty years and continually visited eaeh
other, and on the evening of 27thi February,. 1901, deceased,
being then seriously ill, came Vo plaintiff's bouse and nmade
the gift. rrhe plaintiff is a barrister andf soliciVor practising
ini Amherstburg, and transacted, any legal business that de-
ceased required.

The action was trîed at Sandwich.
W. R1. Iliddell, K.C., for plaintiff.
E. S. Wigle, Windsor, for defendant.
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. - The ruie that delivery of a

ehattel is -essential in order Vo constitute a valid donatio
mortis causa is satisfied by an antecedent delivery of the,
chattel alio intuitu Vo the donce: Cain v. Mloon, [18961 2 Q.
B. 28,1; Bicheir v. Voyer, L. R. 5 P. C. 461. Su far ais the



law is concerned the things said to have been given here
were ail valid subjeets of donatio mortis causa: Brown v.
T. G. T. Corp., 32 0. R1. 319. The threc requirements of
such a gift are here combîned: Cain v. Moon, supra, Per
Lord Rlussell, C.J., at p. 286. There is sufficient corrobora-
tion in law and in fact of the statements of the plaintifl
whose evidence I accept, and who lias, in iny opinion, acted
in entire good faitli, but hie is a solicitor and had donc anY
legal business which the donor in lier lifetime liad to do,
and was tlierefore lier solicitor, and slie acted witliout having
any independent legal advice.

Thle principle whicli I cons ider applicable to this case
appears to have been clearly laid down by Sir E. Sugden inl
Walsli v. Studdart, 4 1). & War. at p. 171; and lie does not
deal at ail witli tlie question of corroboration because h'ehad already asked tlie question: "Wliat proof is there thatý
tlis conversation ever took place?" and then lie lays dowfle
at p. 171, the principle 1 have referred to, on tlie assumption
that it did take place. Sec also, Tliompson v. Ifeffernan, 4
D)r. & War. 285, as to, the rules laid down respecting sucli
alleged ýgifts to a ýclergyman in attendance; and sc also
Godard v. Carlile, 9 Price 169; Lules v. Terry, [1895] -2 Q.
B. 679. The action will be dismissed, and as the invalidity
of the gift extends as well to tlie pieces of paper as to the
moncys of whicli tliey arc the indicia, the plaintiff wil be
ordered to, deliver to the defendant ail documents relatinig
to the title to the property. No order as to costs.

Davis & Davis, Amherstburg, solicitors for plaintiff.
Fleéming, Wigle & Rodd, Windsor, solicitors for defendant.

6TH JANUARY, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

Re THUltESSON, McKENZIE v. TIIUREýSSON.
Morigage-Release of Part of Land withi Right of Way--EfJect

of-Covenant-Rigzt of Morgagqee to Reco ver upon ftei
such Release--Furtzer Evidence.
The release by a miortgyagee, witliout the request of themortgagor, of lot one, part of the mort(gaged land, - together

witli a riglit of 'wav for ail purposes over lot A"said lot Aextending along the rear of the other lots covered by themortgage, as well as lot one, is suoli a dealing witli tlie mort-gagedi property as prevents the mortgagee fromn r(eeover-ingunder the covenant for payment in the mnortgage, becauselie cannot restore the property as orgnlymortgagýed.



IAav wa gratedto the înortgagee to give ini evîdeticr
a ree'eof Ilhe righIt of wa a. sa as to enable hir-n tn re'torc
t1w prOert t tu inortgagror as it was when mnortgaged,(.

Ani appeail by 'S. M, Abercrombhie, credîtor of the estite
of Ee'l 'ursondeae, froin an ordei' of S cil MeLean,

Offiia!Ilefree sitin 'or thue Master in Ordinary, disal-
lowing ier lîi unde r ai covenant contained in a mnortgage.
Fyre ilres iii Octobr, 1887, miade thie inrtgage in

que(sIon If) onc- (lare to secure $11,000, who tiierein agreed
torh' iid dîsuliargreataniy tiine or tinteýs and withotany

no11i1- or- bonu, an portion or portioii, of flie land having at
lata fr-onlaýge of 2t. fret, upoi payient ])y 11w iiiortragoi's,

Iheir, biers, exoeutors and administrators or assigiis, at the
raeof $1per foot frontage for the portions rofluired t'O ho

reesdor dischargüd. The land was dueribed 'as lots. 1, 2,
3ai 4, and block A on the northi-west corner of Qucen and

Soraurn Streets in the city of Toronto, "said lots and
bloeký A having a frontAge of 157 fret 2 inches on Queen
street, by a deplth of 117' feet. The lots 110( tiiot frontage
on the niorthi side of Quoen street, and block A was, apiece
of land( haia front.igýe of 10 fret on the west side of
Sor-aureni Str-et and a depth) of 157 fret 2 ineles, and ad-
joineud 1hw rear or north lîmnits of the lots-in reality a bace
101'(> ft wide in the-ir rear. The mortga 'ge iras made pur-
s-uant th le Short Foritns Act. In )eueemheri, 1888, Thures-

501 env~edhis equity of redemption to one Bryce, who,
covemantud Io inideninify agaînst thu inortgage. In June,
1889, Biry ce eonivey'ed to one Hickson, who gave a similar
covellaant '1o indenfillt' y his grantor. Hiekson dliedi in .Janu-

an,189)1, andj( in admjjinistration proceedings one MeQuillan
poiias-d, anid had uonveye d to hini, a portion of the land

dsrbdas "t1w easterlIv 410 feet from front to rear of lot
nmber 011e OI the niorth side of Queen street and west sido
of Soratuen avenu ** having a frontage of 40 feet
hy a deptlî of 107, feet ; together with the rizht of wa'y for
ail purposeýs over lot A shewn on said plan." Lot A is bock
A. Clare exeeuted a statutory partial disehiarge stating
that Hickson's exceutors had satisfied $2,200 of the mort-
gage money and deseribine the piece of tand and right of
,way exactly as dIes-cnîbed in the conveyanee to MeQuitlan.
The appellant is the present liolder of the unortgage m.ade
bY Eyre Thuresson, and seeks, under the covenant in it, to
prove against his estate for the balance remaining unnaid
under the mortgage.

The apteal was argued on l2th December, 1901, before
a Divisional Court, Falconbridge, C.J., and Street J.



E. D. Armour, K.C., and R1. lT. MePherson,* for the ap-
pellant.

J. D. Montgomery, for executors.
STREET, J.-The rule is that as soon as - the mortgage

money is fully paid, it is tlie duty of the mortgagee torestore the estate, and if by lis dealing with the property,
otherwise than witli the consent of the iuortgagor, he liasput it out of lis power to restore the estate, lie cannot recoverin an action upon the covenant: Palmer v, Elendrie, 27 Beav.349, Perry v. Barber, 13 Ves. 198; Gowland v. Garbutt, 13Gr. 578; Munson v. Hauss, 22 Gr. 279; but in sucli actionthe mortgagor may redeem: Kinnaird v. Trollope, 39 Ch. D.

ci 26.
Reading the release clause with the description, theproper construction is that tlie mortgagee must release onpayment of $71 a foot on Queen street. the wliole de-pth ofthe part released to, the nortli limit of block A. Tlie power ofsale lias not been exercised and therefore the mortLyagee

must ho readv to restore on redemption the land covered bythe mortgage, except any portion properly released. This
she canuot do, for she lias assented to the creation of a riglitof way over block A wliicli cannot be restored except subjectto that riglit. It, is contended that tlie grant of tlie riglitof way does not affect in reality any part of block A except-ing the part immediately to the nortli of lot one, tlie pie-cereleased, because there is no sufficient description of tliepurpose for whicli ibis granted, no ex quo nor ad quem. Itis flot necessary to liere determine the limits of the riglit.Tlie grant of it was made by persons owning not only blockA, but portions of land adjoining it on the soutli, and thegrant will be taken most strongly against the grantors. Tliemortgagee lias no riglit to encumber the inortgagor's riglitseven by the creation of a cloud to remove wliicli an expen-sive law suit may be necessary. lb would have been quite

different had the right of way been limited to the portion
of block A immediately north of the portion of lot onereleased. It was in tlie granting of blie riglit of wav over
the whole of block or lot A that thié mortizagee exceeded
bis authority. Forinerly blie ,morbgagee could liave re-covered at law, but would have been restrained. in equity untilin a position to reconvey: Perry v. Barber, supra; Munson v.]latuss, supra; Forster v. Ivey, 32 0. R. 175. Tlie appellantasks beave to put in a release of tlie offending grant so faras it purports to give the riglit of way over any part of lot A,but that in rear of tlie 40 feet released, and tlie prope orderto make is to dismiss the appeal witli costs, but witli adeelaration that if within twenty days froin the date.of the



order the appellant brings into the Master's office evidence
that she has put herseif in a position to restore the estatc so
far as she is bound to do so under the ternis of the mort-
gage, she bie admitted to prove ber dlaim. The question of
quantum wil] of course then corne to bie considered, and the
rnortgagee will be charged with such a sum. as would have
entitled ber to release the 40 feet, iLe., with $2,840. Against
this she will bie entitled to charge any disbursements prop-
erly made by Clare or herseif in preserving the mortgaged
propcrty and allowable in such cases.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-I concur. Perry v. Barker, supra;
furnishes abundant authority for the declaration.

McPherson, Clark, Campbell & Jarvis, Toronto, solicitors
for appellant.

Montgomnery, Fleur y & Montgomery, Toronto, solicitors
for executors.

TlHE MASTER AT HAMILTON. 30T11 I)ECEMBER, 1901.
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. 7Ta- JANUARY, 1902.

HIIAN v. lMES PIIINTING CO.
Speciai Jury-Notice of Sirileing-Tme--loliday.

Notice of striking a special jury under R. S. 0. ch. 61,
sec. 117, served on the 23rd 1)ecernber for the 28th Decem-
ber, is bad; Christmas Day is not to be reckoned in the four
f ull days required: Rule 343.

Application on the part of the plaintif! for an order
setting aside service of a certain notice served by -defend-
ants' solicitors upon plaintiff's solicitor on 23rd December,
1901, Purporting to bie in compliance with the provisions of
I. S. O. ch. 61, sec. 117, and ail proceedings taken there-
under subsequent to said notice, on the ground that the ser-
vice of the said notice is insufficient and not a coinpliance
with the requirements of the said section.

The facts appear in the judgment of the Master at Ham-
ilton :-It appears from, the affidavits and papers filed that
the defendants on the 23rd day of December instant served
a notice upon the plaintiff's solicitors, that they had sued
out a yen. fac. jurs. in this action for the purpose of having
a special jury struck herein, and that the sherjiff of the county
of Wentworth had appointed Saturday the 28th day of De-
cember instant, at half-past twelve p.m., for striking the said
special jury.

Section 114 of ch. 61, R1. S. O., enacts that any plaintif
or defendant in any case, excepting indictment for treason
or felony, may in any such case triable by a jury have the



issues joined tried by a special jury upon suing out the neces-
àarY jury process for that purpose, and procuring such jury
to be struck, etc.

Section 116 enacts that every sheriff upon the receipt ofthe writ shall, by a memorandum in writing upon the writ,appoint some convenient day and liour for striking'such
special jury, the day and hour so, fixed being sufficiently
distant to enable the party suing out the Éaid'venire to givethe necessary notice to the opposi 'te party.

And sec. 117 enacts that the party, lis solicitor oragent, suing out the ven. fac. shall give notice in writingto the opposite party, lis solicitor or agent, that he has suedout a ven. fac. and of the day and hour appointed by thesheriff for striîng the same, and the notice shall be servedon the opposite party, lis solicitor or agent, four full days
before the day so> appointed, etc.

Rule 343 provides that where a period of less than six-days from or after any date or event is appointed or allowedfor doing any act or taking any proceeding, holidays as de-fined by Interpretation Act shall not be reckoned in the com-putation of such period.
The notice referred to in sec. 117 was served uponthe de.fendants' solicitors on the 23rd December inst., andnotifled them *that the sheriff had appointed the following

Saturday, the 28th mast., for the striking of the said jury.The plaintiff urges that Christmas Day, a legal holiday,
intervening between the 23rd and 28th inst., did not count,and there remained only three full days instead of four asrequired by the statute, and I do not; think there can be anY
doubt as to the correctness of his argument.

The plaintiff's solicitors notifled thc sheriff and the de-fendants' solicitors that they would not attend upon the ap-pointuient, as thc notice was insufficient; the sheriff pro-
ceeded, however, and in the presence of the defendants
solicitor drew a list of forty special jurors in accordance (as
he alleges) with said Act.

In view of the foregyoieg facts, I find that the notice
served upon the plaîntif's solicitors -on the 23rd Decembermast., and aIl proceedîngs taken thereunder, sliould be set
a9side, and that the costs incidentai to this application le. costs
to the plamntiff in any event.

The defenida.nts by special leave appeaied, and the appedwa.s argued before FALCONBRIDGE, (J.J., at Hamilton. l
P. D). Crerar, Hamilton, for defendants. Rlule 343 oilyapplies to days llxed by the Rules, and does nlot extend aperiod of time fixed by an Act of the Legislature.
]YArcy Tate, Hlamilton, for plaintiff. Section 127 of theJudicature Act constitutes a council of the Judges to consider



procedure and the administration of ]aw in the Iligh Court
of Justi 'ce, and sec. 129 of thiat Act makes the Ilules of
Practice prescribed by the said Council of the game force as
if contained in an Act of the' Legisiature, and therefore Rule
343 governs where a period of less than six days appointed
or allowed for doing any Act or taking any proce'eding,~ ani
holidays, as defined by the Intorpretation Act, must not bc
reckoned in the computation of such period. Striking a
special jury is an act or proceeding within the meaning of
the Rule, and therefore Christnias I)ay must lie cxcluded.

FALCONPRIDGE, C.J., afiirmed the order of the Master
anid dismissed the appeal with costs to the plaintiff in any
evont of the cause, rcserving leave to defendant to appeal, if su
advised, to a 1)ivisional Court.

('arscallen & Cahili, Hamilton, solicitors for Dlaintiff.
('rerar & (rerar, Hamilton, solicitors for defend(ants.

MEREDITH, ('... JANUARY 2ND, 1902.
CHAMBERS.

Re CURR lE.
Infauf-Wlil--Adancment on Account of Le.qacy IPayable al

Majorily-Execuor.

Application on behaif of an infant twenty years of age
for the annroval of the court of the pax-ment to her by the
executor of the will of Kate Williamson, deceased, of $200
on accouint of a legacy of $1,500, payable to the infant with
aecruied interest when she attains majority. It was shewn
that the executor and officiai guardian approved of the ad-
vance, aDI that the infant necded the money toe pursue lier
studies in elocution.

F. W. Hlarcourt appeared for ail parties.
MEtREDITH. CJ.-I make the order in this case on thc

authorîty of Be Wilson, 14 P. B. 261, and 1 refer also to Re
(1outts, 15i P. R. 162. The order must disclose on its face
the consent of the executor, and that ho admits that he has
sufficient funds in his hands to meet the legacy when payable.

McCarthy. Osier, Hoskin, & Creelman, Toronto, solicitors.

JANUARY 7TH, 1902.
DIVIBIONÂL COURT.

IIISLOP v. JOSS.
APpeal-Setting down-Chrisinws Vacation-Tine of-Rules

790 (1), 8592 (e).
The setting down of an appeal te, a Divisional Court



under Rlule -788 (2) is flot " doing an act or taking a proceed-ing in appealing to a Divisional Court"I within ulie e52 (e).Motion to stay a taxation Qf costs as of an abandonedmotion under Rule 790, Or for an order coifirming the set-tin.g down of the appeal. Thie judgment, at thie trial withouta, jury was granted on l3th November, 1901, and de-fendan LYon served notice of alypeal therefrom on 25thNovember. The plaintiff served notice of appeal on the l6thDecember, and set his appeal down on 20th December. On24th iDecember the defendant Lyon's appeal flot having beefiset down, the plaintiff obtained under the following Rule:"790 (1) .-Uness otherwise ordered, if a party, who servesa iiotice of motion does not set the motion down, lie shall bedeemed to have abandoned the saine, and the opposite party,shall thereuijon be entitled without an order to the costs Ofthe mnotion "-an appointment for 26th IDecember to, tax thecolts. On the 26th December the appeal of defendant Lyonwas set down, and on the saine day MadMahon, J., made alorder, with costs to tDiaintiff in any event, staying thie taxationuntil the first sittings of a Divisional Court to, enable defon-dant Lyon to apply to it for relief,' and accordingly this mo-tion wal made on 7th January, before a flivisional1 Court,Meredith, C.J., and Britton, J.
A. Mills, for defendant Lyon.
T. llislop, for plaintiff.
The judgment of the Court Ias delivered at the close Ofthe argument.
MEREDITH, C.J.-The practice has'been for a long tiflieto set down appeals in Christmas vacation, and as the matteris not res integra, it is better not to disturb a practice that iSwell settled. Costs throughout should be in the action.BRITTON, J.-J concur.
T. Hislop, Toronto, solicitor for plaintiff.Mills, Raney, Anderson, & Hales, Toronto, solicitors fordefendant Lyon.

JANUARY 2ND, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

TRTJSTEES 0F CARLETON PLACE METIIOD)IST
CIJURCE1 v. RBYES.

Met hodist Church-.Trustes of, Have no Riaht to Allot Felws'unless for a Money Consideration or Rent - Rut MOa/Punîsh under Crimiltal Code any Person dîsturingq the~semrvie in the Ckurch.-47 Viel. ch. 88 (0.), schedule B.-47 I7ict. ch. 106 (D.), schedule B.-Sec. 173, Crim. code.Appeal by defendant fromn judgment of County Court of



Lanark in favour of plaintiif in action in that Court for a
declaration of the riglit of the plaintiff Young to the enjoy-
ment of p)ew number 64 in the Carleton Place Methodist
Church, and for an order restraining defendant from. inter-
fering with the plaintîff's control ani <'njoyment of the said
pew, and for damages against defendant.

J. J. Maclaren, K.C., for defendant.
J. A. Ailan, Perth, for plaintiffs.
The judgment of the Court was delivered, by STREET, J.-

The church is vested in the trustees, plaintiffs, by 47 Vict.
eh. 88 (0.) and 47 Viet. ch. 106 (D.) upon the trusts set
forth in schedule B. to each Act, and under paragraphs 2
and 7 of the sehedule, the trusteees have no power to do
as they have donc here, viz., allot pews or scats to particular
members, unless they rent to them for a money considera-
tion, and not having donc so ail the seats are free, subject to
re.gulation during service as to seating, and to, prevent dis-
order and overcrowding: Asher v. Calcroft, 18 Q. B. D. 607:
and any person wilfully disturbing the service in the chuarch
inay be punished under sec. 173 of the Crim. Code. In this
case both the plaintiff Young, and defendant dlaim exclusive
riglits to the pew. The squabble is not a creditable one to
either of them, but it secîns to have been aggravated by the
uncornprormisîng position taken by defendamt. Thougli there
is a general power in the officers of any ýniaee of publie
wýorshîp to distnibute the members of the congregation in a
pariticultar manner at any particular service for the-purpose
of p)reventing dîsorder during service: Asher v. Calcroft,
supra; Rieynolds v. Monkton, 2 M.,oo. & R. 384: tha;t is flot the
right claimed here. The action must be dismissedl withiout
costs, and the appeal allowed with costs.

J. A. Ailan, Perth, solicitor for plaintiffs.
Laveli, Farrell, & Laveil, Sînith's Falls, solicitors for

defendant.

FALCONXIRIDGE, C.J. JANUARY 2ND, 1902.
TRIAL.

TIIOIINDYKE v. TIIOJNDYKE.
Gift-Parent and Child-Bounty not Bar.qaiw-UndUe n,-

fluence-MJen tai Competence.
Action by Joseph Thorndyke, the executor and son of

Elizabeth Thorndyke, deceased, to have a discliarge of mort-
gage executed by her in favour of her son 'William, the de-
fendant, set aside and its registration vacated, ami for a
declaration that the mortgage seeuring $2,400 is stili in full
force, and for its payment.



tf.G. 1-1. Watson, K.C., and [R. Ituddy, Millbrook, for Plain-

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and~ J. J. M11acenan, for defeil-dant.
FALÇONBRIDGE, C.J.-The features of this case distiflguish it from my decision in the case of Fisher v. Fisher,noted in the Globe and Mail and Empire newspapers of Feb-ruary l9th, 1901, and cases therein cited. Ilere there was nosign of coercion, and Mr. White, who had performed somelcasual legal services for deceased, though hardly to, be calledher solicitor, tcstified, as did. also Miss Good, that Mrs. Thorn-dyke gave her instructions clearly, and knew what she wazdoing, and rcfused to take a bond from the defendant for hermaintenance, sayîng that she could trust William. 'Ihe de-ceased had, in 1897, remitted the interest then due, and thereis abundant evidence that for years she had intended to giveOthis mortgage to William. The transaction is to be looke<dupon as bounty and not bargain, and is one that deserves to,be upheld. I dismjss the action, but without costs.

R1. Ruddy, Millbrook, solicitor for plaintiff.
Rlobertson & Maelennan, Toronto, solicitors for defendant.

LoUNT, J. JANuARY 2ND, 1902.

CHEVALIER v. ROSS.
Am&ndment-Pleading-Dience în Movinjq-Rztie 312.

Appeal by plaintiff from order of local Master at Corn-walI refusing leave to plaintiff to amend the statement Ofdlaim by increasing the amount claimed for extras in para-grapli 3 by $79.33, making $199.90, instead of $120.57, anidto amend the reply by inserting the words " does not"1 beforethe word " accepts," and striking out the " s" from that word.
J. H1. Moss, for the plaintiff.
I. F. llellmnth, for defendants.
LOUNT, J.-The plaintiff clearly made a mistake i flotclaiming the larger amount, and has used reasonable dili-gence in moving to amend after diseýovering his error, norwill defendant be injured by allowing the amnendment. Thisia case to which [Rule 312 applies with full force: seeCropper v. Smith, 20 Ch. D. at p. 710; Williams v. Leonard,16 P. R. 544; 17 P. R. 73; Emerv v. Webster, 9 Ex. 242.I allowv the appeal, but without interfering with the dlis-position of costs hy the MHaster, and give leave to plaintiff toamnd as lie rnay be advised. The defendant miay withdraw



the money paid into Court, and may also plead as advised,
and plaintifi xnay then reply. Costs of appeal to bc in the
action.

Gogo & Stilcs, Cornwall, solicitors for plairuilif.
Leitch, Pringle, & Carneroni, Cornwall, solieitors for de-

fendant. ___

,JANITARY 3an), 19~02.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

J,JNES v. BISSONETTE.
WriI of Suinmons-Order for Leave Io Issue for Service oi

of JIurisdictioni-Wll1 i», Granted,( ia a Pro per Case an.d will
JFjx Tîme for Apjpearaiice-iulss 120, 128, 1(i'2 (g), 164
-Separale (Causes of Ac1ioui--Jonder of.

Motion by plaintiff for orderý pernuitting issue of a writ of
suminons for service out of the jurisýdic-tion. 'fli plaintiff
carnîes on business in Tforonto, maauf'acturiing a preparation
for bron)chial affections, cýaled ('arbo-Crieai, and( ý.ells a vapor-
izor. lie was arrested iM Toronto by dfdatBissonette
on a warrant issued in. Monitreal on the information of de-
fendant Benediet, chargingll Iihum ith origa testimnSial
respecting Carbo-Crea, an-uedin spite of bis protest,
and taken to Montreal, wbelie,,! was subs-equently tried be-
fore a jury and acquitted. The deifenidant Bissonette is lligh
C7onstable of Mon)itreal. 'l'Iw defenudant Benedïet is the
manager of th1e fir ii of Leeming, M 1il1es, & Co., who are agents
for a Vapo-Cresoline Co. Tlie defcndant Gibbons is the
ag-ent in Ontario of Leeming, Miles, & Co. The action is for
m1alieiousi prosecution and false arrest. and plaintiff charges

eonspurayby the defendants Benedict, Miles, and Gibbons
1o preývent hîs rnanufacturing his preparation, resulting in
the laying of the information, the arrest, the hand-cufflng,
sud trial in Montreal. The lMaster in Chambhers; referred
the motion to a Judge in Chambers, and upon its eoming
before Boyd, C., hie referred it, on aceount of his decision in
Olignyi v. Beauchemin, 16 P. R. 508, to a Divisional Court.

W. P. lliddell, K.C., for plaintiff.
The judgment of the Court (STREET and BRITTON. JJ.)

was reserved, and subsequently delivered by STREET, J.-
The proper practice under the Rules as they now stand is, to
obtain an orcler fixing the time fo~r appearance in a writ pro'-
posed to be issued, and allowing it to be served outside the
jurisdiction before the writ is issued. Reasoning from, the
ternis of Rules 120, 128, and 164, it is evide-nt that beforo
the writ referred to can bc issued At is nesayto obtain an
order limiting the finie for appearance, whiehi order mnust also
give leave to' serve the writ out of the jurisdiction. 1-pon



the nierits disclosed the other defendants are not responsibleefor the only act complained of against Benediet was in execut-ing the warrant of arrest viz. hand-euffing: Hlamilton ý"Massie, 18 0. R 585. The plaintiff sets u-p two, separatecauses of action, and he cannot joýin thein in one action:Gower v. Couldridge, [18981 1 Q. B. 348; Smurthwaite V.Htannay, [1894J A.* C. 494; Mooney v. Joyce and Faulds V.Faulds, 17 P. R1. 244 and 480. But the plaintiff is entitledto an order as to the defendants Benedict and 'Miles, joÎingwith them. defendant Gibbons, who is within the jurisdictiOflland who is charged as one of the persons who caused the laY-ing of the information, and he is a proper party to the action,and that justifies an order for the issue of a writ and its ser-vice out of the jnrisdiction under Rule 162 (g) : Croft .iKing, [1893] 1 Q. B. 419. If plaintiff fails in the actionto Gibbons, then ýhis only justification for having brought it-will be shown to have had no existence, and the order to beissued should contain a condition that in case the action bedismissed as to Gibbons the plaintiff will consent to its dis'missal as against the other two defendants.Beatty, Blackstock Nesbitt, Chadwick, and iRiddell, solici-tors for the plaintiff.

M'ASTER IN CHAMBERS.
MEREDITH, C.J. 

JANUARY 3RD, 1902.
CHAMBERS.

TAWSE v. SEGUIN.
PariculasFPrther Particulars-nterpleader Issue.Appeal by defendants frolu order of Master in Chambersrequiring thein to furnish to plaintiff particulars which wcredirected to, be furnished by twd previons orders.The particulars ordered were in relation to, the amouxItsalleged by the defendants to have been advanced to the de,ceased.

R. C. Ointe, K.C., for defendants.
Gideon Grant, for plaintiff.
MEREDITHI, C.J.-Ield, that the particulars furnishedprior to the order appealed against were not sucli particularsas the defendants by the two previons orders, or by either oftheni, had beein required to furnîsh,' and therefore the orderwas riglit, but it should be varied so as to, point ont moreexactly what it is that the defendants have not done whichthey ought to have done. Costs to plaintiff in any event.Dods & Grant, Toronto, solicitors for plaintiff.Ointe Mcoad Maelntosh, & ]raY, Toronto, solicitorsfor defendants.



BRITTON, J. JANUARY 3RD, 1902.
TRIAL.

BLANQUIST v. 1100 AN.
Master and Servant - Negligence - l'olunfait(rily Conlinuinq

in. Dan gerovs Eniploymcneit.
Action tried at Port Arthur, broughit to recover damnages

for negligence.
F. H. Keefer, P~ort Arthur, for plaintiff.
N. W. liowell, for defendant.
The facts appear in thc judgment.
BRITTON, J.-The plaintiff is a miner employed by

defendants, and was injured by the premature explosion of
dynamite plaeed in a hole drilled by plaintiff. It was
al]eged that defendant was (1) personally negligent in not
thawing the dynamite, and (2) that he caused drills to ho
made snialler than those heretofore in use and too sinail for
the cartridges lx4ng used. The plaintiff had lost to a great
extent the use of his Ieft arm andI hand. A nonsuit was
refused at the close of the plaintiff's case. The jury found
in answer to eight questions submitted that Meondant under-
took to thaw the dynamite, that lie was negligent in niot
knowing the exact size of the dynamite provided, that plain-
tiff knew the dynamite was partly f rozen and dangorous, and
lie knew the dangerous character of the work, and volun-
tarily undertook it, but could not hy the exercise of rea8on-
able care have avoided the accident, and ini answer to the
lifth question that the smaller drills as used were sufficient
for the use of one ineh sticks of dynamite.

1 do 'not think that there was any evidence of negligence
of defendant to go te the jury. The plaintiff knew his dan-
ger, had the ineans of avoiding it, b)ut voluntarily continued:
Woodley v. Metropolitan D. R. W. Co., 2 Ex. D. 384; Thrus-
sel v. Handyside, 20 Q. B. D. 359. The second brandi of
the case is disposed of by the answer to the fifth question.
There is no0 evidence of use of anry other than one-inch sticks,
anId the drills used were one and ljve-sixteenti inch bit. 1
dismiss tie action, but do not give cosýts because the fflaintiff
dîd not ask for them.

Frank H. Keefer, Port Arthur, solicitor for plaintiff.
W. F. Langworthy, P>ort Arthur, golicitor for defendant.

JANUARY 6 TI1, 1902.

RE GEDDES AND COCHRIANE.
Landlord and Tenain -Reiveu'al of Lea.ge-Covenoint-( oit-

struction of-Lncreased Rent-Averaqe for Rieîieial Terin.
i!otoni the landiord for the opinion of the Courýt upon,



a special case stated under the Arbitration Act, .R. S. 0. ch.62. sec. 9, as fo the construc~tion of a renewal clause inl alease for 21 Years from January lst, 1880, at a rent of $106for first year, $130 for the next four years, $145. for nexýtfive years, and $178 for next il years. The renewal was tobe at an increased rent to' be settled by arbitration, " payablein like manner and under and subject to the like'coveflant%Provisions, and agreernents as are contained i11 these presefits.»
H1. D. Gamble, for the landiord.
John MacGregor for tenant.The Court held that the arbitrators are bound to 9ward.The Court (FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., STREET and BRITTONIJJ.) held, approving In re Geddes and Garde, 32 O. R. 202,that the arbitrafors are bound to award an increasedretwhich may be a nominal increase, if fhey think proper1 butif must be based not on the amount of rent for thý 18,steleven years, but on the rent reserved for the whole terni.That the arbitrators mîght 'nake thie increase cither upofieach year's rent or upon the average of ±he whole 21 Yeor",but so that in the resuit the average annual rent is greaterfor the future terin than for the past. No order as to thecosts was made because upon the case submitted the Courthad nothing to do with coste.C. & H. D. Gainble,' Toronfo, solicifors for landiord.John MacGregor, Toronto, solicit or for tenant.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. JANU.ARY 6TH. 1902.
TRIAL>

BOWER.MAN v. TOWN OF AMIIEIRSTBURG.
J'un.ÎcÎpal Corporati&n»-Power to Permit Laing of Oas IP4eS9under Streets-Privaie as well as Public'Purpose of, tlirUse dees mot Affect-By.aw-Valid if Siq'ned by Presi igO//icer Apvuiraed by the Counw-il in, Absence of MaYO'r,unde'r R. S. 0. ch. 223, sec. 272-R. S. O. ch. 223, sec-566 (3) as amended bl/ 62 T7ict. (O.) ch. 23, article (a)-1 _Edw. VIL1 ch. 26, sec. 24.

Action fried at Sandwich, brouglit by plainiff on behaifof himself and other rafepayers, and the Atfo>rney-Gener'alfor Ontario, to have declared invalid a resoQrlution of thecouiîcil of the corporation, subsequent1y confjrnlied by bY-lawv,allowing dief'endlan Fraser to Iay Inefal pipes under the sur-face of certain streets for fhe purpose of ýonveyilg acefylenegas, to his neighbours, to restrain defendants froru laying flicpipes, and for a mandarnus f0 defendn Fra.ser fo restore thestreets fo thelr former stafe of repair.
A. H. Clarke, Windsor, fôr plaintiff.



D). R. Dlavis, Atnîherstb)iî'g, and F. H1. A. DJavis, Amheîrst-
buirg, for corporation. ?

J. Il. 11<)d<, W'indsor, for defendant Fraser.

1.Municipal Act, sec. 5(;( (3), as ainiiende by 62 Vict. (0.) sec.
23 .article ta 8) Y to auithorize- 1 (,uicindf it Fraser to lay the
Pipes, notw ithstaîîding 1 Edw. VII. el). 26, sec. 24. The
defendant Fraser is not; supplying lighit for bis own purposes,
only, but for muînicipal and 1)ubli(c pirrposes of thi munîici-
pality, and the public sec fit ta) avail theiseves, so fori as'
tue streets ini question are Thrnd ela by-lïi\% jPasse
pcîiding the action and confirîingti the resolutîin is vld
thtlîoug flot signied bhe i(-nayor: kl S. 0. eh 23se. 272:
but ibe %\tigofiewho bad power to sigin. Action dis-

iiisdwithont eost, cwe plaintiff an(ludefeidulnts or be-
twofn &cfendants.

V-ranliîn A. I1ougli, Aibeiiýr*tburg, solicitor for plaintiff.
Pavis & I a\,is, Am1whrstbumrg!, sol icitors for defeiidants

corporation ofA nbrtrg
Henrv Clay, Aiistbu,-tlrg, solieîtor for, defendont Frose1r.

FALCONIIRIDGE, ('.J. JANUXRN 7TI'î, 1902.
TRIAL.

FITZC EALD v. FIl'Z(. PPA 1,T.
I)ower -Equiti, of (ldu1o ruu 'o ( 1rveance by

II1S7)boi ta) De/cal, Volid.
«J. W. l-. eilii ff.,e! of certain lan, îorga it. After-

wa-rds thle p]aIxîtiitr mar i irn, lie proiîing, aIs anj mndu e-
ninttohlarîaetolev lier the bind. Susninilie

O<m eIotelnd uje thie Iortoet :1 son bv' bis
first W Ife1od diedl. V]e soni was wreofbi fatlier's
pro!mise to idiniyad h intent tf) doeet lier cloiiî.lJ1eld, neetee.,tuai the iilaintiff w not eîîtitled te
4i <we r.

Fînlav v. (liîir(Ne, '20 Q. B. 1). litT>. 498, Re Luddiardt,
29 0. IL. 111, referred to.

A. Il,. A, leýw-ortb, K.C., andi J. W. BeiePoterborouigh,
for plinitill.

C" I. Woso . N.'. and El . REdwoil- 1k. K. for de-
fendan t.

Action t have th OliOVeIiiitiolned ivvae etoil

E. B EdwrdsPeteborogb. ol jitor f tendailt.
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cm, w I, KL d .TOWNSHIP 0F GLOUJCESTER v.- CANADA ATLAN TIC
R. W. Co.LigliwaY-,2Iade by Crown Surveyor becomes Road witlkin boill

Mncpland Dominlion Railway Act-By-law no ffeces'sary to Enable Municîpaljîy Io Exercise ils JursdÂcîwf
over--Directiofl to their Overseer Sufficien-Riqh1 of Bai l-way to C1oss Ilighway and Put Pence A cross under sec. 90(g) of Railway Act (D.) is Uoverned lby secs. 183 and 194;'and in Crossing must flot Obstruct-Bailway Committeelias no Power to Deal witk tl&is Case, a'nd the Court hOa-Fenelort Falls v. -Victoria R. W. Co., 29 Gr. 4, a.nd City OfToronto V. Loroch, 24 O. R. 227, followed. ntoSpecial case heard at Ottawa. Action for an into restrain defendants from obstructing the highway betWeenthe 5th and 6th concessions of the townshin of Gloucester,with fences, on either side of the tracks of defendants wherethey cross the highway, and for a mandatory order comnpel-ling the removal of the fences.

G. F. Ilenderson, Ottawa,' for plaintiffs.F. H1. Chrysier, IQC., and C. J. Rl. Bethune, Ottawa, fordefendants.
It was, contended for defendants (1) that the highwaY inquestion, being a highway lu law and not in fact-that ''an open publie roaci used and travelled upon by the publie-it is not a hîghway within the meaning of the ]iailway Act,51 Vict. ch. 29 (D.) ; (2), that, as the road allowance wherethe fences cross, and for a mile on either side along the rCadallowance, has not been cleared and opcned up for publictravel and has not been used for a publie road, it is neces'sary that the municîpality should first pass a by-law oPefllflgit before the 'municipality can. exercise any jurisdiction overit; (3) that under sec. 90 (g) of the Railway Act thýy badthe right to 'construct their tracks and build their fencesacross the highway; (4) that the only tribunal having ju1'ýdiction to deal with the questions in dispute is the IlailwavCommittee of the Privy Council.

LouNT, J., hcld as to contention (1), that the al1owaflcfor the road in question having been made by a CrowTi s1r-veyor, it is a highway within the 'neaning of sec. 599 Of theM1unicipal Act, and also within the Ineaningr of the iRailwaYAct; as to (2) that a by-law is not necessary; the counic fl1b-direct the overseer or pathinaster to open the road, and sue"direction woufld be suificient; as to (3) that this right is sub-eet tr> sec. 183, whichi porovîdes against any obstruction tothe hgwyan c.194. whieh provides for fences and



cattie-guards being crected and maintained; therefore dcfend-
ants have no right to maintain fences which obstruet the
highiway; as to (4) that the question in dispute is not as to
the construction of the railway along and across the higli-
way within the meaning of sec. 11 (h) of the Railway Act;
the railway eommittee have no jurisdiction, and this Court
hadl jurisdiction: Fenelon Falls v. Victoria B1. W. Co., 29 Gr.
4; City of Toronto v. Lorsch, 24 0. 1R. 227.

Judgment for the plaintiffs for the relief asked with costs.
Mý,aeCraken, ilenderson, & McDougall, Ottawa, solicitors

for plaintiffs.
('brysier & Bethune, solieitors for defendants.

RO(BERTSON, J. JANUARY 7T11, 1902.
TRIAL.

M.NcDIvIOTT v. IIICK LI NG.
Mislke-MneyOverpaid on Mforiygqe Igjnorance of Fards
-Executor-('osts aqaiîs!, if Es/aie Insu//icient.

Marriott v. Hlampton, 2 Srnith's Leading Cases, 1Oth cd.
431, followed.

Action tried at Barrie, broughit to recover money overpaid
on a rnortgage and interest thereon silce 23rd Februarýy, 1901.

Hf. Hl. Strathy, K.C., and C. W. I>laxton, Barrie, for plain-
tiff.

W.A. Boys, Barrie, for defendant G. W. L. Hickling.
1) . Stewart, Barrie, for bot defendants as trustees.

IIOBERISON, J., after a lenglthy rcview of ail the facts-.r1heý case is within the third proposition wh]ich is dedueed
fronti the law A.s it now stands, and put in thie notes to Mar-
riott v. Hlampton, 2 Sînith's Leading (' 1slth ed., p).
431, that mnoue v paid in ignorance of thie fcsis recoverable,
notwithstuinding laches , providing that the party paying it
has flot aî ail ilquiry. Laches, in hie sense of 'a muere
omission, to take advantage of ineans of knowledge witbin
the reacli of the persn pa *viflg the nioneY, is itot suliien't to
(lisentitie him to rerover it back. Judgment for- 1îlaiintilf
for $,306.88 and interest front 23rd Februar %, 1901, gnt

defenantsas executors. wlîo wnîay h1;1e a reference i le
desie. Cstsof action and refvirence to plaintiff. Pf ul

f-lciu state ini defendants' haýnd"s, cosfs on iligh Cou rtseale to bc paid dle bonis propriis. but to bc lîmliteà to sileh



as would be recoyerable had plaintif commenced the actionOriginally against both defendants, and charged tliei as sur-Viving executors. If defendant G. W. L. Hickling set uPnew matter'after order allowing plaintiff to, amend by addipgC. M. I-ickling, the defendant G. L. Hiekling should be al-lowed the costs of the original statement of defence.
C. W. Plaxton, Barrie, solicitor for plaintiff.McCarthy, Boys, & 'Murchison, Barrie, solicitors for de-fendant G. W. L. Ilickling.
Stewart & Stewart, Barrie, solicitors for defendants astrustees.-

RoBERTSON J. JANUARXY 7TH, 1902*
TRIAL.

ONTARIO BANK v. POOLE.
Promissoiy Note-Want of Consideration-Egect of-Baflk-1?eceipt of Noie for Specific Purpose-Notice-Effect Of-"Ilolder in Due Course " - " Ne qotiate" Büis Of -E'change Act, 1890, sec. 29.

Watson v. Rlussell, 3 B. & S. 24, distinguished; Lewis ~Clay, 67 L. J. N. S. at p. 227, approved.
Action to recover aniount of a promissory note made bydefendant in favour of plaintiffs for $1,500, dated 30thMardi, 1901, and payable three months after date. Tic de-fendant alleged that the note in question was made by hi1m asan individual shareholder in the Consolîdated Pulp, and IPaperCo. for the purpose of obtaining £rom plaintiffs an advafldof money for the company, of which the plaintif s were aware,and received it from one Edwards with that notice, but havenever made the advance. On 3rd May, 1901, defendant wroteplaintiffs demanding back the note, h aving learned for. theflrst time that it was held and used for other purposes bythem. f
J. 11. Moss and C. A. Moss, for 'plaintiffs.E. D. Armour, K.C., and F. E. ilodgins, for defendant.
ROBERTSON, J. :-Wiatson v. Rlussell, 3 B. & S. 34, is dis-ting-uishablc because here no consideration was ziven 1)bYplaintiffs, who.refused to discount for the beneflt of the eoIfl-pany in the manner and for thre purpose for whieh defe~ndanthad signedl it. No properýty' in the note passed, and plaintflscould not aprly it als 'o7llateral fo an advance long beforemadffe, forich the maker was ini no way liable. The plainl-tiffs are,, therefore, not hiolde(rsý for, value, andf it is not neCd5'sary to shiow notice. Thie niote was neyer negotiated, aud01fe hank, inroe,,. is not -"a 1ho]der1 ini'u course,5 in thleenerequlirecl by se'c. '29 of Bis of ExhageAt, 1890:



Iewis v~. Clay, 67 L J1. N. S. at p. 227, per Lord Russell.
On the whle case 1I(Io not think it necsar y to decide
whether the pdaintilts were put on1 inquiry as to the condi-
tion on whielh the note was haiided over, as the case turns
on the point that there w-as no value given. or, în other words,
that the plaitifrs Ihold it without consideration ami for a
purpose other than defendaiit intended wlicn he signed it.
Action is dNnssdwith, costs.

Barwick. A * lesworth, Wright, & Moss, Toronto, solicitors
for plaintitrs.

M cMuftrrieli, Jlodgins. & McMurrich, TIoronto, sol icitors
for defendant.

JANUARY 7TII, 1902.
JiIVISIONAL COURT.

(iIIRI)OT v. CURRY.
Deed-ie formation of - Mistake.

Appeal by plaintiff froi jud(grent of ('ounty Court of
Eesex in action to reforîn oir rinýid an assigrnent of cer-
taini noneys, under the followi ng circumstances :->rior to
Nvfovember, 1900, plaintif one certain land and hît made
an aigrounient with Mec.allowing hlmu to reinove gravel
on pai nent of $1,500 upncertain ternis. PlinItiff sold tlic
landin NoenMr 1900, to ne B., who resold to defend-
ant,, to whomu pla'inifl ,onveýyed. Plaintiff, also, asigned,
asq theY supposedi. at. defendaniits' request, the money to be-
cornle duej( to plaintilf iy MeRceý,( under bies agreem.Tent. By
mîstake, however, plaintif algd the assignînent ineluded
principal noney, $109, amn eet $,58.42, accrued due.

F. A. Anllfor appellant.
R1. V. SuItherland, K.C., for deofendants.
Judgm-11ent o' tlle Court (FA LCONPRIDGE, C.J., STREET

amiBRTTN Ji.). wais divrdby STREET,'T J., disrnîssing
the appe1al, anid holing that, aIs it %vas shefwni in) evidence that
the defendants purilîasoed on the faitlî of thieir vendor's state-
ment that $1,195 was due under the contract with McKee,
dlefendants were entîtledl to that sum, but that certain sums
amounting to $62 were due from, McKee in addition to, the
$1,195, and therefore the plaintiff was entitled to, it, and
the appeal should be dîiissed, with coats, but the~ <)r(er
should contain a declaration that defen(lants must account
and pay over to plaintiff, out of the lirst rnoneys they collect
from MêKee, the suai of $62, witl îinterest froin November
9th, 1901.

Murphy, Sale, & O'Connor, Windsor, solicitors for plain-
tiff.

Cleary & Sutherland, Windsor, solicitors for defendants.



JANUARY.8Tn, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

LEISilMAN v. GARLAND.
Appeal-From CountY Court-To Divisionat Court--R. S. 0.

ch. 55, sec. 51, suib-secs. 1, 2, 3, 5.
After judgment for plaintiff in an action in a CounltYCourt, tried without a jury, a motion was made in terni tset aside the judgment and enter judgment for defendantsupon the dlaimi and counterclaim, or in the alternative for atnew trial, or for sucli further order as might be just: I-Ield,plaintiff was entitled to appeal to a DivisionWi Court froxaan order made on the motion setting aside the judgment anddirecting a new trial.
Appeal by plaintiff from order of the Judge of the CountYCourt of York setting aside the judgment of the JuniorJudge in favour of plaintiff, and directing a new trial Ofaction for damages for wrongful dismissal, and to recover abalance of amount due for commission on sales of goods andsalary under the agreement between the parties, and of thecounterclaim. The motion to the senior Judge was to enterjudgment for defendants upon the claini and counterclainm,or in the alternative for a new trial, or for such other order

as might be just.
B. N. Davis, for plaintiff.
W. R. iRiddell, 1•.C., for defendants, objected that anappeal did not lie.
After argument on the objection, the case was heard o1nthie merits, and the judgment of the Court, MVJEREDITH, C.J.,and BRITTON, J., which was reservcd, was subsenuently de,-livered by
MEREDITH, C.J.-The motion fails within R. S. 0. Ch-55, sec. 51, sub-sec. 2. It was to set asîde the judermentand enter judgment for defendants, and none the less wasit so because a new trial was asked in the alternative, and bysub-sec. 5 an appeal lies to, the iligli Court. If the Legîsla-ture had intend ed otherwise, sub-sec. 4 would have been madeapplicable to all cases instead of to jury cases alone. It 18not clear that sub-sec. 3 applies te a motion for a new trial,where the ground on which the party moves is that. uponthe whole case, it is one in which in its discretion the Courtshould direct a new trial, aiid that it is not te be taken tObe conflned te cases where the ground is something ejusdenxgeneris with that mentioned in the sub-seetio>n-the dis-coveiy of new evîdence. The seheme of the section aupearsto be this :-There is to be an appeal at the option ol theOunsuccessful oarty, both in jury and non-jury cases, either



to a Divisional Court, or ta the Countv Court, excepJt that
in jury cases if a new trial is rnoved for, either alone or com-
bined with or as an alternative for any other relief, the
motion must be mnade ta the County Court, and no furiher
appeal is given te, either party. A motion for a new trial,
on the ground of discovery of new evidence or tbe like. niust
be made, hoth in jury and non-jury cases, ta the County
Court, and no furthcr appeal is gcivcn ta either party.

Where a party having the right to appeal, either ta a
Divisional Court, or ta the County Court, elects to apneal ta
the latter Court, he bas nia further righit of appeal, but the
opposite parti' bas the right ta appeal to the Iligh Court.
Sub-secs. 1, 2, and 5 govern the present case, and not sub-
sec. 3. Brown v. Carpenter, 27 O. IL. 412, Irvine v. Sparks,
31 O. R. 603, do not'assist tlie respondent. The objection
therefore faîls. On the mernts . . . the order below is
reverse(1 ani the judgment restored with costs here and below
ta plaintiff.

D)avis, Cook, & Smith, Toronto, solicitors for plaintiff.
R1. C. LeVesconte, Toronto, solicitor for defendants.

MERFDITI-, C.J. .JANUJARY 9Tm, 1902.
JiOUNT, J.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

lMcCITINNESS v. McGI'INNESS.
Cr-edilors' Relief A ct-Dfferent Crediiors' ErclosSl

of Laend under Second -Exeut&m withîlb One Ya-ot
-Adverliserniel is Seizure, and Second Creditor EniUedf
to hs Costs.
Appeal by E. C,. Porter. first execution credîtor of plain-

tiff, from order or Judge of County9 Court of Hastings, sot-
ting aside the sri'scsheme for distribution of proceeds
of sale of land under execution, and directing that the casts
of the defendant in this action, the second execution credi-
tor, should, unden R. S. O. ch. 78, sec. 26, be paid first out
of the proceeds, because the lands were sold under the second
writ. BaHi writs being in the sherîff's bands, the second
execution creditor, before the expiny of a yean, directed the
sherîff ta sel], and he aeeordingly pnoceeded ta advertise the
landis for sale, and sold aften the vear.

W. H1. Wallbridge, for appellant.
IL. L. iDrayton, for respondent.
Judgment of the Court was (ielivered hy MRDTT

C.J.-The advertisement was in law the seizure of the lands
under the second writ, and the sale was also under it, and.
thene was no seizure non sale under the first wnit. The case



is withill the very words of sec. 26. Appeal dismissed wjthcosta.
E. G. Porter, Belleville, the first execution creditor inperson.
J. English, Napanee, solicitor for second 1executioficreditor.

MEREDITII. .J JANUARY STH-, 1902.

WA1ID v. BENSON.
Paries.I~Saine Interest-A Solicitor will flot be Appointed10 Bepresent De fendants, not Parties, as tilere is flot Au-tliority to do so under Rule 200.
That idue Provides for the authorizing of one or moreparties to. defend on behaif or for the benefit of ail -oartiesrnot alrcady defendants, where there are numerous parties'having the 'same interest, so as to dispense with the necessitYOf illakino' thern defendants.
Bedford v. Ellis, [1901] A. C. at p. 10), Wood v. Mc-Carthy, [18921 1 Q. B. 775, and Cornel v. Smnith, 14 P. P.275, at p. 277, referred to.
W. J'. ElIiott, Toronto, solicitor for plaintiff.

MEREDITII, C.J. JANUARY 8TH, 1902.
TRIAL.

'iMcNEIL v. DAWSON.
Frwudulent ('onveyance-Mortqaqe by Wff e to Ifusband, inýEffect a Preference, uithtin 60 days of Creditors' Action-Presumption not PRebutted - R. S.- 0. ch. 147, sec. 2, Sub-sec. 3.

Action tried at St. Catharines, brough t on the 23rd May,1901, by the plaintiff on behaîf of lierseif and ail creditorsof defendant Loretta J. Dawson against lier and her lis-band, to set aside as a fraudulent preference, a mortgage datedlOth April, 1901, made by ber in favour of her husband.
G. H. Levy, Hamilton, for plaintiffs.J. E. Varley, Si. Catharines, for defendant G. Dawson.G~. F. Peterson, St, Catharines, for defendant Loretta J.D)awson.
MEREDIT11 .J-We the mortgage was given, the wifewas insolvent to lier knoýwledge andj that of ber husband... there was an indfebtedness by the wife to, ber hus-band at the timie the mortgage %vas given, and the mortgagebastheeffet f gvin hm a prference, and the intent to



give Î t is presunied aoraiiLst the hu'.baii : IL S. O. ch. 147,
'c.2, stub-sec. 3...'l'lie evîidencu is nat satisfactoary of

the existenee of au antecedent agecîî)tt give the iinortîga(g,,
and on ail the lacis 11e husbandl Jlîaý 1'ilu(1 ta rebut flie p1re-
sumiption. Judgineîî for plainif1's seltinig asid the mort-
ga1ge, wîtlî costs.

G~ibsýon, Osborne, O'lil,& Levy, Hlamilton, soliîcitors,
for pla)intiffs.

(1. 1V. l>cterson, St. ('athiarines, solicitor for defendant
J-4orcetta J. D)awson.

J. K. Varlîýy, St. (alrncsolicitar for defendant Gcorgeý
Dawson.

MERDIT, (J. .JANUARY STI, 1902.
TRIAL,

MUENHO v. TOR>ON T O( IIAILWAY CO.
lni.fanfi-Lease by - lepudi«il'i - Part ilion, - Ai,,radim,,

Action tried at Toronfo, Iirougrht ta have vclrdxoid
a eaeby plaintiff and two others ta o fIdns for ten
years from lst April, 1896, of Munro P>ark.. oatf TrIonfto,
in tuie townsliip) of York. On lOtli August, 1900, 1)lUiitift
becamew 21 years of age, and ait once ircpudiatedl tue les.'lli
properýity\ m-ia thjen fairly divided( mliong 1the 1esos and

planti brugh tiîs action, asigfor a confirmation of the
partition aled aeor for an ord1er for anothier one and
for possessionl ofl )lis portin.

C. cilr or. PLIntiff.
J. Bieknell, for (lefendants.

MEEDTIC.J.-The part-ition al1readyl nmade is flot
lhilldiîg on dfnat.Theyý\ we i ot patieîis to il, and
are not bound byý it, ve if fajjirlyv and mqiaby ade, wlîeh,
if thiriteresis ilnder fltela r to be affected by it, 1
tlîink it waý niot : Cornlish v. Gs,2 Cox 27; Willis v. Slade,
C) Ves. 4198ý: Barin1g v. Nashi, 1 V. & B. 351. It would nlot hoe
proper to allow plainif ta) amend ai triai, and, înaking defen-
dants parties, pce.The proper course is to postpone tlie
trial and give Dlaintifl leave ta amend, adding his co-lessors
as parties and othierwise as advised ; and to dlefendants; to,
amend as advised.

Ail costs ta be disposed of by the Judge who tries the caime
on the amended pleadîngs. Lieaveto plaintiff, if lie does flot
wish to ainend as indieated, bo speak bo the case.

M1illar, Ferguson, & Hughes, Tioronto, solicitors for plain-
tiff.

J. Bicknell, Toronto, solîcitor for defendants.



MEREDITHI, C.J. JANUARy 8TH, 1902.
TRIAL.

TIHOMAS v. CALDER.
Fraudulent Conveyance-Crédîtor Mortqagee as iwell as SimpleConiract Creditwe-.-1q lihz. ch. 5.Action tried at Stratford, brought by simple coritractcreditors to set aside a conveyance of land and bill of sale Ofgoods made by defendant John Calder to bis wife, defendantCatherine Calder.

G. F. Sheuley, IK.C., for plaintiffs.
J. Idington, K.C., for defendants.
MEREDITHI, C.J.-JIad the plaintiffs been only simplecOntract creditors they would be efultled to succced, but theevidence establishes that they are secured creditors, havinZa second mortgage of the land in question, made before theconveyance, and it is ample security for their dlaims. Theresuit is that the plaintiffs are not entitled to relief. It halslong been settled that a mortgagee is not a creditor within13 Eliz. ch. 5, unless the mortgaged property is not sufficientto satisfy th e debt secured by bis mortgage. Refer to May O1nFraudulent Conveyances, 2nd ed., pp. 57, 163-4; Masuret v-Mitchell, 26 Gr. 435; Crombie v. Young, 26 0. R1. 194; SuuLife Assurance Co. v. Elliott, 31 S. C. B?. at p. 98.It is imrnaterial that defendants attacked the mortgage andsought to set it aside, because they failed. with the resuitthat the mnortgage has'been declared valid and plaintiffs arenow and have always been fully secured creditors. Actiondisiuissed, but, in view of ahl the circumstances, without costs-Smith & Steele, Stratford, solicitors for plaintiffs.Idington & Robertson, Stratford, solicitors for defendants.

MEREDITHT, C.J. 
JANTJARY 8TI1 1902.-Lou-NT, J.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

PETERS v. WIIYTE.
T«riab-Jury-Judge's Oharqe-Maicj

0 us P'rosecuion-Wantof Reasonale and Pro6able Cause-Before Judge Rulesas ýto,,Facts must be Passed upan by Jury.
Motion by plaintiff to set aside a non-suit entered byFerguson, J., at the trial at Stratford, of an action formalicious prosecution,'and for a new trial. The trial Judgeruled that the plaintiff had not shown the absence of reason-able and probable cause for the prosecution, which was for



perjury. Tlhîe charge of perjory was dismisscd by the ruagis-
trate.

E. Sydney Smnith, K.C., for plaintiff.
J. P>. 'Mabee, KC., for defendant.
-Judgment of the Court was, delix ered by
MEREDITII, C.J.-Altioughi it appeared in the plaintitf's

case at the tria] that a mass of evidence was given at the hear-
ing liefore flic police magistrate ini direct contradiction of
what ho had there tcstitied, yet as the appellant, who, was
cxamincd as a witness on lus own behialf at the trial te.stificd
that what hoe Iad <lcposed to xvas truc to the knowledge of the
rcsîiondent, the trial Judge xvas not in a position to deterinîne
w-hether abscnce of reasonable and probable cause xvas shown
uni il flhe jury had passcd upon flic disputed question of fact,
for if plaînti ff's version was accepted by the jury tbere was
flot reasonable and probable cause for the Prosecutfion. for
upon tiîat hypotliesis what the plaintiff had sworn to xvas truc
to the knwldeof the defendant. There should lue a ncw
trial. Costs of' list tria] and motion to lin lthe action.

Suiith &SeeStratford, solicitors for plaintiff.
MeI>herson & i)avidson, Striutford, solicitors for defen-

dant.

MEREDITH, C.J. J \NUARY 8Tm, 1902.
LOUNT, J.

DIVISI<i.N.Al. COU'RT.

CIiU"NIS v. SLOAN.
iSLa de-Privileged (O)eaii - l>roof of Ma lice Ne'e"ar ru-

Social or -Moral Duly-Qies(foî for Jîtqe, nol J-
Dumages not Excessive.

Motion by defendant to set asido veordict and judgmuîît
for plaintiff for $500 ini an action for s1lander tried before
Meredith, J., and a jury at Chaithiam, and to disiss thie ac-
tion or for a new trial upon the grounds of misdirection ani
excessive dainages. lFlic plaintiff is married to the sister of
tbe (lefendant. The plaintiff alleged Iliat thie dMondant had
on four difl'crent ocýcasions spoken words accusing the Plain-
tiff of having stolen binder twine. 'llie defendant contended,
that one of the occasions was privilcged, and tlue jury shouîldý
bave been told tlîat unless tliey found express malice the
defendant was entitled to a verdict, and there was no evi-
dence proper to submit to the jury, 'as to other occasions.
On the flrst occasion in question which xvas claiîneç as
privileged, the defendant admitted that the words were
spoken to, lis mother aîîd sister, and he denied speaking on
any other occasion.



R. C. Clute, IÇQC. for plaintiffMU. Hlouston, Chatham, for defendant.Judgment of the Court was delivered byM'EREDITRI C.J.-The flrst occasio a lt rvlgdand therefore proof o a e rvlgdence of ao f malice 'w's fot Ileéessary. The exist-s8On ocia morald dutY upon whjch the privilege resteý2 oQ. for 34.Th Jug and flt the Jury: Stuart v. Bell, r189112 Q.B. 31. Tere was 110 such duty in the preseut case,and the objection to the charge fails. There 15 no0 grouudlfor the interference, and the damages. ar* o xesie otion dismissed with costs.ar oexsiv.--
canif lout Stone, & Scane, Chatham, solicitors for

W. F. Smith, Chatham, solicitor for defendant.
MEREDITH> C.J. 

_-- JANUARY 9T11, 1902.
TRIAL.

MCGOWAN v.AJMSTIONG.
Lmatd of a Son w Title lby Possession of his Fat er'sLand by Son w/w d'os flot P ay R ent nor A clcnow edle
aftew 1 ar s- e-"meT of Son as Ten~ant and iivthIgnrance af Oners- enancy at Wil - Settement ijiIgnoanc of -Whi fot Binding-Doe d. Bennett v. Tîtr-ner 7M. 17.226, distinguisedpan v2 E_698, e&ane v. Faene, L. R.
Action tried at Toronto brought to recover payment cfthe first instalment, $333.33, of a charge payable in twelveanmal Payments, upon certain land in the township ofChinguacousy created by the will of Edward Armstrong,Ideceased, whoý died in 1900,) having devised the land, subjecttthe charge an frir son lie defendant. The plaintiffs arethe xecuors nd oherbeneflciarioe under the will.E. D. Armour, K.C., and W. B. Millîken, for plaintiffs.E. F B. Joh sto IC. ., nd . D M o tgom erv. for de-fendant.-B ontn -CýadJ .Mn
1EIREDITH, C.J.-The defendant was put by his father il,possession of the land in 1879, has continued in possessionever since, occupying it for fris owu bonefit, thougli expecting"0m burden with respect to, it to be impoýsed by his father*haZig the Profits, paying no rent, and giving no0 acknowledg-ment of fris father's titI0 , and having made va.luable improve-monts; and therefore un sunob state of facts the fdther'stitle lias becomne extinguished: R1. S. 0. ch. 133. The de-fondant was a tenant at willflic tenancey was nover doter-Iimed, and the, dofondant acquirod titie after eleyen yoars:sec 5, sub-sec. 7. There is no ovîdence that hoe wasý caro-



taker or servant. If the tenancy had becu detertnîned, a
flcw onle would have to have beexi creatcd to stay the running
of the statute. No sucb tenaney w-as ereated. The fact
that the Property w-as assessecd to the fafter as owner and
the son as tenant iii 1871 and i0,aund to both as froc-
holders front 1880 to 1899, ai that îii 1882 the assessînuent
w-as at the instanee of the son, does not authorize thec draw-
ing of an inferenlce that a, new teuncy ait wilit w;- created
within eleven ycarus hefore ac'tion :I)oe d. Becnnett v. Turner,
7 M. & W. 22?(i, is dîistingruishahie. The azreement relie(] oin
In plaintifTs w-as tuade bv defendlant in ignorance of bis righits,

a111, iz 'lot binding: Fanýe v. Fane., L B.2<q. 698. and any
lcin luadle hv blm to take undler the w~ill î8 part of the saine

trai ll.actioti and"faits witli it. Action îlisîn issedl wýthout costs.
MHuloek, Muloek, Tbompson, & Lee, Toronito, solieitors for

p)in îffs.
.Montgomery, Fleury, & Montgomery, Toronto, solliitîrs

for defendant.

AMEREDITII. C.J. 'JANUARY 9TIT, 1,902.
CHAMBERîS.

EVANS v. JAFIFHA-Y.
Disrrery - Prodctîon - Jexanw nimi 1 Proimo!ton A(ier

inca/s anid Eý.i rvmns.
A\ppeal hi d1efendantsm (ox and lvka froin order of

Mastr i Chînhes rquîingdefeiidant lýychk1ia to file
furthiler aniff hetterfi4lv on production, andl requitjring

defudnt (ox, amil liu kilnan rispectiveiv to aitend ami
ait-4Wer certain us ots wl i w the ad dclmc o anIswc.r

1îporîternatnto f'or discovcr, alnt ti 1weatieda
to aMil Inatter onseen on or arîsînoii- out of o)r iccs

to wmake cinplete tbeir aflswers to Iii(- ( 1UestînSï.
F. F'. B. Johnsfon, X.C., ami C. W. Krfor dlefendants,

Cox ;mad Ilvekînan.
F. Aý. Anijn. for plaintifr.

Vl-lEJ'îl (XJ.-Jeld, that thie questions iueldto
fcîJeiim frn 11fnat info'riiation ais to the o rce foni

whih atî clit î20,00<) receedhidfedat.1nir vy frin
defedantRyckînnafter fliic cofltpnnv w-hiel w-ns formned

h:îd it illatlt, arc Îre-lvtînt ani so'eit nsilfeda aret
not bomnid to answer ; that the otîter quevstîins w hli defeini..
tînt Coxý decliited to answ eri relate to tîte agzrements wichI

wcceltiniatel v enfreilto fo'r flcph lae of' the busi-
ncscs hîeh m-ere tnsrrduflic h cotnpnnvliý fornte ], andl

are rueevant ani sîtotî1lh b een 11nsw-ered ,tîtat as to qules-
tions 117, 19. andl 67, i7 ;td P9 cover practicaHlv the samr



Point, and these questions have no0 bearing on1 the is»between, the parties, at ail events at this stage of theceedings th'at th is laoe of the cases in which as tO tquetj0 1 5 heproceeding by examination for disco)verlbeing abused. that up<lî the whole the order appealed f't hO u e aie d by C n Ing it to requ ring defenda tto c~aten ad sIuit to be examined as to the natuirethe agreements
5 xhieh wvere entered into on behalf ofPrornoto11 syndicate with the conipaiies; but that, ifPlaintift takes nothing by the further examination of defelaonteo, h cots Of such further examination Intbreby plaintiff. that defendant Rýyckman ought not tOrequired to answer as tO the contents of the agreenlemnade by the PrOinoters. If in writing lie is not bound'prue aDthe' and if he s privileged from roducing teýlie (~anot beinterrogated as to their contents. çOstsapp iea a d y ow t be i the action. 1e referred to Bnron Dsvry, sP. 429, and Davies ,. Waters, 9 M. & 'W. 60tif.aerp)Cnnr Windsor, solicitors for Pla'-

Coxkan>j Kirkparc & Krsolicitors for defeild5"'
BRITTON, J. 

JANUJARY 9Tm, 1

Fraud-Es0peý-PaBARv BIRD.icA etiontoped 'aentReistainMrq 
- Oa tono rnIed at Rat pOrtgeý t 0 cope the registratiOn o:as patn morf niin1ng location McA. 163, Rainy River, to estab.lish a lnortgag~~e against it, and for dmgsfrctilremnoving tituber.daaefo utnscThe plaintiff lent $500 to defendant C. A. Spence, WIhOrepresented that defendant R,. S. Spence owned tlie loca-tio11, and that the patent to hlmi would soon issue. 5UKse-quently C. A. Spence procureda siimn fteitr$of R. S. Spence and th a n lSsed t . A. e Sp n e fhalf înterestj n the aten ging-e to , . &A. S eCeX1î foi'acatis t 0 the lacton PlaintIff registered the mortgage 1la ction l h oa Lanjd Titles office and cornmenced thîs

G . F . S h e p l e y C, a d T . F r u o , R t P r a c
for plaintiff -. adT R egsn a dfrtctcC. atnand W. B. TwrRat Portage, for deCl

RPI TTOJ~Jî upon the facts, that def ,endant C. A-S p e n c e e st o p p ')'0o s e tt i ng U p h is o w n e r s h ip o f t hle



undivided haif so as to defeat plIaintiff*,- eaiim ; that defendant
Bird cnt the tiînber with full notice of the morigage and.
caution, and is liable for reduction ini value ; amid<1îrected.
judgmcnt for registration and that plaintifr is entitled to bave
bis mortgage rcgistered and te a deelaration that it is bînd-
ing on the undjvided haif interest îîow ini naine of defendant
C. A. Spence. and te $187.50 <lainages and full costs. Tho
$187.50 to be credited on the inortgage.

Tr. R. Ferguson, Rat Portaege, solicitor for plaintiff.
W. B. Towers, Rat, Portage, solicitor for defendant Bird.

MEREIDITII, J. JANUARY lOTI-T. 1902.
CHAMBERS.

REX v. KNEY
(on wIin-1risnernol, coisen ýling-Ifiabeaç (orpus-Crrn-

înal (Code, sec. 783.
IMotion upon the returu of a habeas corpus for discharge

of lirisoner tried. but without his'consent, under sec. '183 of
tbe Criminal Code, and convictcd.

E. Bi. Stone, Peterborough for prisoner.
J. lB. Cairtwriirht, K.C., for the Crown, oirered to consent

to order being made under sec. 752 of the Crîminal Code.
MEREuTu J.Theprisoner nî bth discharged. anid,

bis couinsci eonsenting, there will lw the usual clause in the
order protecting the inagistrate. There seemns no reason
against his beinz again convicted if thc authorîties elhoose t»
proceed.____

MEREDITH!, J. JANIJARY lOTII, 1902.
CHAMBERS.

BROTHI'IERS v. ALFOIID.
M'enuipl Cuporlio,~Ry.îuw- Ialdlty of -Cnilo

(n Ines under, for re/iqIJïred tîqy-1 p aa
SesinsDîsn ss Ioneio 0n i bjecIion -Net, <a Bar

tu, <jeýiûhrari.
Moion for certionrr to ieîîîove a conviction i)y the police

illagisetratie of trfrd.lefendantb ired a herse ani buggy
froin ai liverviinani, ai the buggy was injurcd, and under the
consodfidated' by-laws- of thev cit ,v oif Stratfor'd the defendant

ivas fined for refusing to pav Hiie daiage susbained. owing to
the breakijng of bbc bugT t was pointe(] ont on l)ebalf of
]<r<sentor that an appeal hid l)ccn taken toe c Gencral
sessions of the connt.v of' 1)eritb andi the eons iction aflirmelt.

J. .J. ('onghlin, StratIforjd, for dlefendant.



MEREDITH, J., granted the writ, it appearing that th'appeal had real'ly flot; becn heard owing to it being disMisse'on preliminary objections.
ýMabee & iMakins, Stratford, solicitors for prosecutor.Wocds & Coughlin, Stratford, solicitors for defendanit,

MEREDITH, J. JANUARY lOTH, 10
WEEKLY COURT.

lESOIJT1WOLD SCIJOOL SECTIONS.PuI>lic SchOolg-Aheration of Boundaries -Refe-rence for--Awvard onflUfiting 'instead of Allcring, Invaluk-l Edwit.
Y,,- ch. 39, sec. 42, sub-sec. 1.
IMotion by John Culver and the board of public scholtrustees for sehool section number 13 of the township OfSouthwold for aun order setting aside an award dated tlh619th November, 1901, mnade by arbitrators appointed by theeounty cOuncil of the county of Elgin, under 1 Edw. VIL-ch. 39, sec. 42, sub-sec. 1, to hear an appeal to the cduflty'council against the refusaio' h onhpcuclo htownhip of SOuthwOîd to alter the boundaries of schooi,sections 12, 13, and 14, for the purpose of enlarging schoolsection 12, by which award the arbitrators purported to cOf"-solidate into One school section the sections numbered 12 al"'13, and for an order for paynment of the costs of the apPflicattion.

A. B. Avleswoi'±h, K.C., for applicants.
J. M. Glenn, K.C., for township of Southwold and cOtifit!Of Elgin.
T. W. Crothers, St. Thornas, for individual ratepayers oftownship.
1M rREDITH J., hcld that the arbitra-tors had no poWer"to ute two sehool sections, upon an appeal against a refusaIto com1plY with an application to alter boundaries onlY. Theratepayers must consent by an application to the townshipcouncil for the soecific purpose. Ordeýr mnade, but withoiltcosts, for there is no person or corporationi against whom thleycan rightly be awçýardedl.
-And-re-w Grant, St. Thmssolicitor îfor comuplaînant.J'. n, Glenin, st. ThraSlctrfor corporation Ofcountyi of El"gin and townisbip of Solithwold.


